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origin being in 1856, B. C., and
was observed with gi-eat poxnp and
*digility, conibincdl withi solemvity,
every fourth year. Its inembers
euperstitiously observed its grand and
imposing ceremoniies, and lie who was
so rash as to speak evil or with levity
of tbem was coîîdemnedl to an instan-
taneous death, and an instance of the
sterness of theur laws is well illus-
tiv,,tedl in the death of that great phil-
osopher Socrates, Nvho was compelled
to swallow the deadly bemlôcki for the
reason mentioned. Somewriters of
the classie sehool assert the worship
in these mysteries bore a strong re-
seniblence to our own Christianity.
However, sucli were the exactions of
the heroie Greeks, and sucb too were
the bleseinge developed by this insti-
taLion, that there ie not on record in
the annals of antiquity a country or
nation that has produced greater
pa-triots, more able statesmen, or more
profound scholars. lleasoniug thus,
if thie the so-called spurious iree-
masoiry, that is the peculiar worship
of this particular people, bias produced
sucb -noble men and sncb prosperity
to the nation, cannot, the true Fiee-
maisonry, sncb as w-e euajoy to day,
boast stili greater achievements and a
larger period of usefulness? Every
land bas its epwîious 1-cenasoziy, so-
cailed; its birtb, life aid deati -were
w~itb it-but this tbe speculative rce-
masonry of the present time bas bless-
edl ia-nkind in every region from pre-
historic ages, lbas stood the shocli of
time and the revolutions of ages, the
persecutions, proscriptions and edicts
of the evii disposeA, and there cxists
not an institution of a kindred nature
wlîose adlierents are more learned and
dlistingnibhecd-wbvose interests are
more mutual-wbose landmarks are
more jealonsly gnarded and venerated
than tbose of the one wbiose members
we now huinbly address.

Eaving, thus briefly drawn the line
between the spurious Freemasonry of
Greece and that of our owvn true Order,
whose tenets are the worsbip, and.ad-
-oration of the omniscient ana omni-f

potent CJreator of the tlniverse, whoo
rewards virtue and punishes crime,
is it not but our due to venerate
Him, wh6 formed oui fiamne witb bene-
ficent aim, whose sovereign statute is
order" wvitb acceptable service as our
just' obligations?

We are tauglit that oui institution
lias always had the patronage and in-
fluence of the nobility and the emînent
ones in science and arLs; such is
rigidly correct. The naines of Rlings
and of those dlistinguished in the pro-
fessions mighlt be given in great pro.
fusion, and to-day we dlaim, their
equals. There muet be enticing oh-
jects in our Craft for such, or why
bave they so advanced, its bionor and
standing? It is to the bonor of the
(Jraft, wherever located, that its prin-
ciples 1have benîgn and amnliorating
effect on the character by the imposi-
tion of moral restraints, so cbarmingiy
and firaternally given that lie wbo baà
passedl within our sacred portais, and
is callons to their precepts, is assuredly
not 'wortby the proud namne of "iree-
mason" wbich is synonymous witb.
perfect bonor and wortb. The brQ4d
mautie of rireemasonry can'not ho
ample enougli to sufficiently protect
hini. Its grand desigyn or objeet je to
render or make in iLs sebool of piety
a man more exalted among bis fel-
lows.

Hie Royal Riglinees tbe Duke of
ISussex, in a speech at Sunderland ini
J1839, thus speaks of the objeets de-
rivable by a strict aud t.houglitful acl.-
herence to oui teachinge. H1e eays:
I f brethren wben Lhey enter into tld.s
society do not reflect upon the princi-
doe noucuon thei bai ounsi wheh
polesc upon h blgaiound itey
tbey bave taken upon themselves to
discliarge, ail I can say is that the
sooner any sncb person retires froni
oui Order the better it ivill be for the
Society and the moire creditable to,
theniselves. H1e says that iL was in
mature -age be firet entered the Order;
lie did not take iL up as a liglit and
trival maLter, but as a grave and
serions concern of is life,-aving
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